realsimple I a trouble-free Thanksgiving

shopping list for Real Simple’s
“Back-to-Basics Thanksgiving”
this list suggests the smallest packages available that will see you through the main recipes (not the variations)
in Real Simple’s “Back-to-Basics Thanksgiving” (November 2007 issue).

to buy 1 month before Thanksgiving

to buy 3 days before Thanksgiving



1 small jar ground nutmeg



1 12- to 14-pound turkey



1 small jar cinnamon



1 head garlic



1 small jar black peppercorns



1 2-inch piece ginger



1 small box kosher salt



4 medium yellow onions



1 8.5-ounce jar olive oil



4 small carrots



4 14.5-ounce cans low-sodium chicken broth



3 medium carrots



1 2 1⁄2-pound package all-purpose flour



5 pounds white or Yukon gold potatoes



1 16-ounce box granulated sugar



4 pounds small sweet potatoes



1 16-ounce package dark brown sugar



1 head celery



1 8-ounce package solid vegetable shortening



11/2 pounds green beans



1 8-ounce jar apricot preserves



1 bunch rosemary



2 ounces pine nuts



1 bunch flat-leaf parsley



2 ounces walnuts



1 bunch thyme



1 bottle dry white wine (such as Sauvignon Blanc)



16 ounces cranberries (fresh or frozen)



Kitchen string (optional)



1 pound Cortland, Empire, or McIntosh apples



2 pounds Granny Smith apples



2 lemons



1 baguette



1 16-ounce container fresh orange juice



1 pound unsalted butter (4 sticks)



1 quart buttermilk



1/2 pint heavy cream

realsimple I a trouble-free Thanksgiving

shopping list for
your Thanksgiving recipes
make a master

list of all the ingredients you will need for your Thanksgiving dinner, then divide it into perishables (dairy
products, eggs, produce) and nonperishables (canned goods, spices, baking supplies). Buy everything that won’t spoil as far in
advance as you can. Return for the turkey, the herbs, and the cheeses a few days before you begin cooking.

to buy 1 month before Thanksgiving

to buy 3 days before Thanksgiving





























































































